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Quarterly news for a safer workplace 
\ 
Spaces Require Evaluation and Training 
Confined ·paces are not limited to typica ll y dangerous workp laces li ke farms and industr ial settings. Any workplace cou ld conta in a confined space, even a hosp ital, school , or office. 
Employers must find out if their workp laces have confined spaces and take proper safety 
precautions. 
Confined spaces have configurations that make it hard to work in them. Workers may become 
trapped by the size or shape of the space. Plus, atmospheric conditions may expose workers co 
hazardous substances. Confi nemenc, Ii mi ted access, and restricted airflow can cause hazards not 
usually found in an open area. 
The term "permit-required confined space" (or "permit space") refers to a confined space 
that contains health or safety hazards. Permit spaces require permits for entry. 
A confined space is an area: 
• With limited or restricted means of entry or exit, 
• Large enough for a person to enter and do work, and 
• Not designed for continuous worker occupancy. 
Examples of confined spaces include, but are not limited to, underground vaults, tanks, 
storage bins, pits, vessels and silos. 
A permit-required confined space is a confined space that also has one or more of 
these characteristics: 
• Contains or has the potential to contain a hazardous atmosphere, or· 
• Contains materials that could engulf an entrant, or 
• Has inwardly converging walls or a floor that slopes downward and tapers to a smaller, 
cross section, which could cause a person to be trapped or asphyxiated, or· 
• Contains any other recognized serious safety or health hazard. 
continued on page 2 
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Foll owing is a brief overview of the OSHA requirements for perm it-required confined spaces in genera l industry (29 
CFR 1910.146). P lease note: Construction standards for confined space (29 CFR 1926.21) are d ifferent. The OSHA 
web page ( www.osha.gov) contains the fu ll text of the standards. 
Evaluation: General industry employers must evaluate the workplace to determine if permit spaces are present. A 
"Permit-Required Confined Space Decision Flow Chart" (available from SafetyWorks!) can help with the evaluation. 
The employer must use danger signs or other means to inform exposed employees about any permit spaces. 
The employer must identify any hazards in the space. Since deaths in confined spaces often occur because the atmosphere 
is oxygen deficient or toxic, confined spaces must be tested prior to entry and continually monitored. Testing must be 
conducted in the following sequence: for oxygen, for combustible gases or vapors, and for toxic gases or vapors. 
Written program: If employees are not to enter permit spaces, employers must prevent entry. Employers who allow 
worker entry into permit spaces must develop and implement a written program. The OSHA standard specifies what the 
program must include. 
Permits: A permit must be made available to workers before they enter a permit space. The permit, signed by the 
entry supervisor, must verify that pre-entry preparations have been completed and that the space is safe to enter. The 
OSHA standard specifies what the entry permit must include. 
Training: Before permit space work begins, the employer must train workers who work in permit spaces (authorized 
entrants). Resc ue team members must also receive training, including trai ning on CPR and first aid. In addition, 
employers must train attendants and en try supervisors on their duties. 
Emergency procedures: More than 60% of confined space fatalities occur among would-be rescuers; therefore, 
confined space procedures must protect rescuers as well as e ntrants. In add ition to first aid and CPR training, rescue 
pe rson ne l must rece ive entrant training, training in the use of personal protective equ ipment, and rescue training. T hey 
must practice rescue exercises at least yearly. 
At least one atte ndant must be stationed outside the permit space when a worker is inside. 
Authorized entrants must wear a chest or full body harness with a retrieva l line . T he retrieval line must be attached to 
a mechanical dev ice or fi xed point outside the permit space. 
SafetyWorl<s! staff ca n he lp employers develop and implement their permit-required confin ed space programs. 
Share Your Safety Success 
I-Jave yo u improved safety at your workplace? Would yo u like 
to tell other businesses about yo ur success? Maybe your stretching 
program has reduced injuries. Or, maybe yo u put lights in the 
parking lot so workers won't fall. Perhaps you changed yo ur 
safety training program. Whatever yo u did that made yo ur 
workplace safe r, big or sma ll , we want to know about it. 
We want to know what th e problem was, what yo u did 
about it, and what happe ned as a result. We'd like to include 
yo ur stories in the Safety Works! newsletters and invite some 
of you to speak at next yea r's conference "Using Research 
to Improve Workplace Safety and Health." 
To share your success, 
or for more information, 
contact l(im Lim at 624-6443. 
l(im.C .Lim@state.me .us 
Visit our web site at http://www.state.me.us/labor/blsmain.htm 
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Quarries can be deadly 
E leven people around th e cou ntry drowned in quarries this July and August, 
according to the Mine Safe ty Health Administration (MSHA). Most of the victims, 
who ranged in age from 16 co 30, were swimming in quarry ponds chat were 
marked off limits. 
While none of chis year's quarry fatali ties occurred in Maine, the state is dotted 
with quarries that are used for swimming. Old, flooded quarries can have icy 
temperatures, deceptive depths, and dangerous, undetected mining equipment 
below the water's surface. Abandoned, chey no longer pose a danger to workers, 
but they can be deadly to people who choose to play in them. 
MSHA's public awareness campaign, "Stay Out-Stay Alive," educates children 
and adults about the dangers of swimming in old quarries and playing on mine 
property. For more information go to www.msha.gov. 
M a ine emp loye rs m ust d isp lay a Video Disp lay Termina l (VDT) pos ter whe re 
employees can see it. T he Ma ine Depa rtment of 
Labor has a new attractive, easy to read pos te r 
ava ilable at no cost. For a copy call 624-6400 (TTY: 
800-794-11 10) or go to www.state.me.us/labor/bls/ 
vd tposte r. pdf 
The Maine Video Display Terminal (VDT) Law 
gtvns compull)r opcmtoro oorw,n rights. If you work at u co011)u\er for 
rnoro thM f<1ur ("1) l1oure rn a row on mo, t dl)yU, thio law r.overs yot1 
Your employer must train you: 
;;r To ll90 your compu1or sofoly so you won't got t1urt 
• S11focomp1.norusolncludosavoiding: 
..;;r Forcolulo•o1tlons(hl tUng1hokoystoohord), 
.;Y Ropotlt1vo motion (keying too Inst orlor 100 long), and 
,7 Sustolnod or awkward pos1ure (s11ling loo long !n one 
pos1tlooorlnnn uncomfor1ab1oposlllon). 
/ How to p1oporly adjust your worksln1ion. 
,,;;-· :~:~ lllO llrs1 monlh after you are hlrod and then once 
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Employers do not have to replace the previous 
version of the poster with the new one. 
Grant to Help Small Businesses 
The Ma ine Departm e nt of La bor recently receive d a 
$110,000 grant from OSHA to help small businesses 
improve workplace safety and hea lth. The grant will 
fund a yea rlong proj ect to assess the occupationa l 
safety a nd hea lth needs of small busin esse s a nd work 
with sma ll bus iness owners and associations to address 
those needs . 
Teaching Teachers to Teach Safety 
T hirty-s ix Maine educators participated in the Su mmer 
Safe ty lnstitu te fo r E duca tors and the advanced Train -th e-
Tra ine r class he ld at the University of South ern Maine June 
24-28, 2002. Presented jointly by USM and Safe tyWorks!, 
both classes prov ide info rm ation and resources to he lp 
educa tors teach youth about workplace safe ty and hea lth. 
T he Summer Safe ty Institu te is in its e ighth yea r. 
News le tte r artic les a re wri t te n by in d ividu al a uthors and are not 
necessa ri ly prod ucts of the J\1Jaine De partlll e nt of Labor or its staff. 
Jn forlllati on in the a rt icles is not a subst itute for offic ia l policy or 
reg ulations. T he e d ico r is Lynne Lalll ste in, d irecco r of outreach and 
ed ucation fo r the Bureau of L abor Standards. Te l: 207-624-6400, ' fTY 
(for people who arc deaf and hard of hearing): 800-794- 11 10, e-lllai l: 
we bmaste r. bls@sca tc. mc . us Photo credit: Sai·ah Blake 
T he Ma in e D e pa rtm e nt o f L abor p ro vid es equ a l o pportun ity 
e mployme nt and programs. Auxiliary aids and services are available 
upon reques t co ind ividuals wi th di sabili t ies . 
1emliers Kevi11 Q1tist cmrl B1tddy Clark wattli while Frerl Stlimirlt 
de111011strates how to use a step ladder- safely. 
Visit our web site at http://www.state.me.us/labor/blsmain.htm 
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FROM THE DI RECT OR 
T.10se of us concerned with workplace safety go abo ut our da il y business of tra ining, inspecting, e nfo rcing, 
and supporting legislation to protect workers. Sometimes 
we forget th e im portance of our work-that it can make 
th e diffe re nce be tween hea lth and illness, life and death. 
We just do what needs co be done . 
But we can 't be eve rywhe re, and we often can't stop the 
string of events th at can ca use som ething co go te rribl y 
wrong and someon e co gee badl y hurt. 
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T hi s summe r coo many worke rs d ied or we re se ri ously 
injured in our work places . D iffe re nt choices co uld have 
prcven ted mos t of these traged ies . 
I ask eve ry one of yo u co become someone who is 
concerned with workpl ace safety-co become the eyes and 
ea rs chat detec t prob le ms and the vo ices chat speak ch e m 
out. If yo u he lp us exte nd our reach and speak out about 
dangers, may be togethe r we ca n make sure we all go home 
after work. 
M ichae l V. Fre tt, Direc tor 
Bureau of Labor Standards 
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